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Compendium on Acts and Bules

Note 6.-/t is not necessary to crcate a post to make ofticiating arrangement in a vacancy
caused by the deputation out ot lndia of a Government emproyee in connection with the duties or
the post held by him in lndia. He is considered to be on special duty and does not draw pay
against any particular post, the pay being regulated in terms ol rule 6A.

69. Omitted.

CHAPTER IX_DISMISSAL, REMOVAL AND SUSPENTION
70. The pay and allowances ot a Government emproyee who is dismissed or removed
from service cease from the date ol such dismissal or removal.

Note'-Dismissal or removal lrom service lerminates the service of an officer as from the
date on which the relevant order is passed. The order of dismissal or removal from
service cannot thus be given a retrospective, effect with reference to the date of the
order.
*71. (1) A Government employee under suspension or seemed to have been placed

under suspension by an order of lhe appointing authority shall be entifled to the following
payments, namely:-
(a) a subsistence allowance at an amount equal to the leave salary which the
Government employee would have drawn if he had been on hall-pay :

Provided that where the period ol suspension exceeds three months the authority which
made or deemed to have made the order of suspension shall be competent to vary the
amount of subsistence allowance for any period subsequent to the period of the lirst
three months as follows :-
(i) the amount ol subsistence allowance may be increased by a suitable amount, not
exceeding 50 per cent of the subsistence allowance admissible during the period ol the
lirst three monlhs, if in the opinion of the said authority, the period ol suspension has
been prolonged lor reasons to be recorded in writing, not direcfly attributable to the
Government employee,

(ii) the amount ol subsisrence allowance may be reduced by a suitable amount, not
exceeding 50 per cent of the subsistence allowance admissible during the period ol the
,irst three months, ir, in the opinion ol the said authority, the period of suspension has
been prolonged due to reasons, to be recorded in writing, direcfly attributable to the
Government employee;

(b) Dearness, Medical or other compensatory allowance, if any, admissible from time to
time on the basis of pay which the Government employee was in receipl on the date of
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suspension or such portion thereol as the suspending authority may direct sub.lect to the

fullillment of other conditions laid down lor the drawal of such allowances.

(2) No payment under sub-rule (t) shall be made unless the Government employee

lurnishes a cenificate that he is not engaged in any other employment, business,

profession or vocation:

Provided that in the case of a Government employee dismissed, removed or

compulsorily relired from service, who is deemed to have been placed or to continue to

be under suspension from the date of such dismissal or removal or compulsory

retirement; and who fails to produce such a cenificate lor any period of suspension, he

shall be entitled to the subsistence allowance and other allowances equal to the amount

by which his earning during such period or periods as the case may be, falls short of the

amount of subsistence allowance and other allowances that would otheMise be

admissible to him : where the subsistence allowance and other allowances admissible to

him are equal to or less than the amount earned by him nothing in this proviso shall

apply to him.

(3) There shall be recovered ,rom the subsistence allowance granted to the Governmenl

employee the following which would have been recovered from his salary had he not

been suspended:-

(a) Government dues such as income-tax, super-tax, profession tax, house-

rent, charges for electricity and water, furniture hire and the like ;

(b,) contribution lowards Group lnsurance Scheme ;

(c) loans and advances laken by the Government employee from the Govemment;
(d) over-payment made to the Govemment employee bythe Governmenl; and
(e) loss to Government for which the Government employee has been held responsible:

Provided that the total amount ol the recoveries to be made under clauses (c) to (e) shall
not, unless lhe Government by the special order otherwise directs, exceed one-third ol
the subsistence allowance to the Government employee referred to in clause (a) ol sub
rule (1) and where the total amount calculated to be so recovered under clauses (c) to
(e) exceeds one-third of such subsistence aflowance, sanction of the appointing
authority shall be obtained as to the amount to be recovered under each of the aforesaid
clauses in order that the total amount of such recoveries may not exceed one{hird of
such subsistenceallowance.
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(4) Recovery may arso be made from the subsistence alowance to the Government
employee with his written consent and to the extent agreed upon in respect of the
following, namely :-

(i) subscriptions to a providenl Fund ;

(ii) premia due on postal Life lnsurance policies;

(iii) dues of any Co-operative Society; and

(iv) amount due on the coun attachments.

Nole 1.-When a government employee under suspension was in the temporary post before he
was placed on susrynsion, the question ol extension ot the turm ol the lemporary post may arise.
The competent authority shall take a decision whether the individual who is due to be discharged
on account ot the expiry of the sanction ol the post held by him or otherwise becomes tiable to be
rctrenched or whether, to enable disciplinary proceedings being continued, steps should be taken
to provide a post lor him. ln the latter case his post may be extended without teference to higher

authority if thete is no time to refer the matter lor such sanction, otherwise the sanction of the

competent authorv should be obtained as usual in each case.

Note 2.-(, The subsistence allowance shall not be &nied on any ground unless a Government

employee is unable to does not lurnish a ceftificate that he is not engaged in other employment,

business, protession or vocation during the period of suspension.

(ii) Each claim for subsistence and compensatory house rent allowance shall be suppofted by a

ceftificate by the Government employee concerned to the effect that he is not engaged in any

employment, business, profession or vocation during the period to which the claim relates.

(iii) Review-

(a) First Review-A review of the subsistence allowance shall be made before the end

of three months from the date of suspension. This will also give an opportunity to the

competent authority to review not merely the subsistence allowance but also the

substantive question ol suspension.

(b) Second or subsequent review(s)-There is no objection to such review(s) being

made by the competent authority. Such authority shall be competent to increase or

decrease the rate of subsistence allowance up to 50 per cent oI the amounl o, the

subsistence allowance initially granted according to the circumstances of each case. A

second or subsequent review can be made at any time at the discretion o, the

competent authority.

Retrospective revision-lt is not considered advisable lhat any order revising the rate ol

subsistence allowance should be given retrospective etfect. This is merely an advice of

caution intended to serve as a guide line to the competent authority ordering variation in
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(d) Deemed suspension and law of Limitation-A Govemment emproyee in whose casethe order of suspension is dr
have, been placed under 

-"emed to have been continued in folce or who is deemed to

removaT compursory,*,,i::lT::'.3l"':il?:"lJ,]Iff:,:l]:: i fl.ffyBengal Services (Classification, Conhol and eppu"fl nri., 1971, heis to be paidsubsistence and other allowe
or orderor such dismissar, ,J;:,::f;J::;ffj:fi:"-ective errect,rom rhe date

*72, (1) When a Government,, employee who has been dismissed, removed orcompulsorily rethed is reinstated as a 
'esult 

of appear or review or wourd have been soreinstated but for his rerirement on superannuation whire under suspension or not, theauthoriry competent to order reinslalement sha, consider and make a specific order-(a) regarding the pay and allowance to be paid to tfre Cor
period or his absence from duty incruding the period ",::'ff:::Tl:ff::,il:dismissal, removal or compulsory relirement, as lhe case may be; and(b) whether or not the said period shall be lreated a. u p"riod spent on duty.(2) Where the authority competent ro order reinstatement is of opinion lhat theGovernment employee who had been dismissed, removed or compulsorily retired hasbeen lully exonerated, the Gov

rure (6), be paid the ru, r", ","J[TliX'"Jff]lifiil'r"#;i]:ffi""j;T;he not been dismissed, removed or compulsorily retired or suspended prior to suchdismissal, removal or compulsory retirement, as the case may be.
Provided that where such authority is of opinion that the termination or rhe proceedings
instituted against the Government emproyee had been derayed due to reasons directry
athibutable to the Government employee it may, after glving him ah opportunity to make
his representation within sixty days from the date on which the communication in this

Pay and allow-
ances on rein-
slatement.
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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAT

Finance DePartment
Audit Branch

No.9256-F(P)Dated,the16'11'2012
MEMORANDUM

Note 2(iii)(a) below rule 71(4) of the West Bengal Service Rules, PartJ provides for a review of the

subsistence allowance granted to an employee under suspension as well as the substantive question of

suspension within three months from the date of suspension or deemed to have been placed under suspension.

It has come to the notice of the government that though the subsistence allowance granted to an employee

under suspension is reviewed bylhe competent authority within three months from the date of suspension as

a matter of cour5e, the substantive question of suspension remains un-reviewed.

2. After careful consideration of the matter in all its aspects the Covernor has been pleased to constitute the

following Review Committees comprising the following members to review the subsistence allowance granted to

the gove-mment employees while under suspension as well as to review the substantive question of suspension :

A. Review in cases of considering suspensiion of Government emploYees whose appointing

authority is the Governor.

i) Chief Secretary, Covernment of West Bengal

ii) DepaftmentalSecretary
(Cad re Controll i ng AuthoritY)

iii) Controlling Authority / Disciplinary Authority
(Other than Cadre Controlling Authority)
of the suspended Covernment employee

Or

An Officer not below the rank of Joint Secretary

to be nominated by the Cadre Controlling Authority

iv) A nominee of P&AR DePartment

not below the rank of ;oint Secretary'

v) A nominee of Finance DePft.
not below the rank ofJoint Secretary

B. Review Committee in cases of considerin s suspension of the Eovernment empl oyees whose

- Chairman

- Member Secretary

- Member

- To be co-opted as

Member

- Member

appointin s authority is subordin4[e to the

i) Principal Secretary / Secretary / Cadre

ControllinB AuthoritY

ii) Controlling Authority / Disciplinary Authority

of the suspended Covernment employee

iii) Deputy Secretary / Deputy Director of the

concerned department / di rectorate, where the

suspended Covernment employee last posted.

iv) A nominee of Finance Department.

- Chairman

- Member Secretary

- Member

- Member

Recruitment and S erttice Rt: fater{
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3. The Covernor has fu rther been pleased to lay down the following functions and procedure to be followed

by the Review Committee so constituted.

A. Functions

(i) The Review Commiftee shall review the cases of OfficerVemployees under suspension in order

to determine whether there are sufficient grounds for continuation of suspension.

(ii) ln every case the review shall be done within 90 (ninety) days from the date of order of suspension

or deemed to have been placed under suspension. ln a case where the period of suspension

has been found to be prolonged, the next review shall be done within 180 (One hundred

eighty) days from the date of last review.

B. Procedure

(i) The Review Committee, while assessing the justification for further continuation of any

suspension, shall look into the progress of inquiry / investigation against the officer by obtaining

relevant information from the authority inquiring /investiSating into the charges.

(ii) The Review Committee, while examining a case, shall consider the possibility of tampering

with the evidence and/or influencing the process of inquiry or investigation by the officerl

employee ur.rder susPension.

(iii) The Review Committee shall submit a detailed report clearly stating its recommendations

including variation of the amount of subsistence allowance in terms of proviso to rule 71(1Xa)

of W.B.S.R. Part-l and the reasons for arriving at such recommendations to the appointing

authority concerned for considering further course of action'

4. Necessary amendments in the West Bengal Service Rules, Part-l and the West Bengal Services

(Classification, Control and Appeal) Rules, 1971 shall be made in due course.

By order of the Governor,

Sd/- H. K. Dwivedi

Secretary to the

Covernment of West Bengal.

@ Recruifment anf, Scraice Rc[ated


